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                           Summary 

 In the present experiment, seed development was investigated in self-pollination of 4X Hyu-

ganatsu and several cross combinations between 2X and 4X Hyuganatsu. In addition, pos-
sible methods to overcome self-incompatibility of 2X Hyuganatsu were examined, using pollen 
of 4X Hyuganatsu as a mentor or pioneer pollen. The results are summarized as follows. 
 1. Pollen of the 4X was not uniform in size and form as observed by scanning electron 

microscopy. Its in vitro germination was inferior to that of the 2X by 5%. The band patterns 
of glycoproteins from pollen and pistils of the 4X analyzed by isoelectric focusing electropho-
resis were largely different from those of the 2X. 
 2. In almost all cases one well-developed seed was contained together with many large im-

perfectly developed seeds in the fruit of the 2X pollinated with the 4X and in the fruit of 
the self-pollinated 4X, although the fruit set was somewhat different between two pollina-
tions. When the 4X was pollinated with pollen of the 2X, only one fruit was harvested, lacking 
a well-developed seed. The fruit set of the open-pollinated 4X tree was very low. A few fruits 
were harvested, containing about 3 well-developed seeds per fruit. 
 3. Three pollination methods were tried for overcoming the self-incompatibility of the 2X 

Hyuganatsu. When pollens of the 2X and 4X were pollinated on the left and right sides 
respectively, of stigmas of 2X Hyuganatsu (differential pollination), the most effective result 
was obtained on overcoming the self-incompatibility. One hour time-lag double pollination, 
where pollen of the 2X was used one hour after pollination by the 4X, showed the next best 
effectiveness. Pollination with mixed pollens of both ploidies was not effective at all.

             Introduction 

 A seedless mutant of Hyuganatsu (Citrus 
tamurana Hort. ex Tanaka) was found as a limb 
sport at a production area of Kiyotake-cho, Miya-
zaki Prefecture. It was shown to be a 4X sport on 
a 2X tree, through a chromosome count in the 
meiosis of pollen mother cells (7,14). Since its fruit 
quality is as good as that of the seeded Hyuganatsu, 
it is expected to replace the seeded Hyuganatsu in 
some ten years. In the meantime, the seeded 2X 
and seedless 4X Hyuganatsu will be mix-planted 
and several kinds of pollinations between them will 
be possible in an orchard. In the present experi-
ment, seed development and fruit set in self-

pollination of the 4X Hyuganatsu and reciprocal
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crosses between the 2X and 4X Hyuganatsu were 

investigated to obtain fundamental information for 

the production of seedless fruits (8). In addition, a 
few pollination trials using pollen of the 4X Hyu-

ganatsu were undertaken to attempt to overcome 
the self-incompatibility of 2X Hyuganatsu. 

        Materials and Methods 

 The 4X sport and several adult trees of 2X Hyu-

ganatsu grown in a production area of Kiyotake-
cho, Miyazaki Prefecture were used as experimen-

tal materials. In addition, some adult trees of the 
2X in another orchard in Takaoka-cho , Miyazaki 
Prefecture were used for the experiment on over-

coming the self-incompatibility of 2X Hyuganatsu. 

 In the flowering time in May, pollen of the 2X 

and 4X Hyuganatsu was collected from the flow-
ers one day before anthesis, put into a plastic con-
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tamer with some silica gel as a desiccant , and 
stored in a freezer at -18°C. The flowers used 
for the pollen collection were frozen in liquid nitro-

gen at -196°C immediately after picking and 
stored in a freezer at -18°C for protein analysis 
of pistils. 

1. Morphological and physiological observation of 

  pollens and pistils 

 The pollen viability of the 4X was compared 
with that of the 2X through an in vitro germination 
test on an agar medium. Then, the pollen grains 
of the 2X and 4X were observed by a scanning 
electron microscope. The sample was prepared 
with a routine procedure (9). 
 Protein analysis of pollen and pistils was under-
taken as follows. From 100 mg of pollen and 
400 mg pistils collected from each of 2X and 4X 
trees, a crude extract of buffer-soluble proteins 
was prepared and brought into isoelectric focusing 
electrophoresis (13). Glycoproteins among the pro-
teins distributed on a cellulose acetate film were 
detected by color development with the 
conkanavalin-peroxidase dyeing system (10). 

2. Pollination experiment 

 The pollination scheme is shown in Table 3. In 
every pollination, 30 flowers one day before anthe-
sis were emasculated and pollinated by hand. The 

pollinated flowers were bagged for a week to pre-
vent contamination by foreign pollen. At harvest, 
fruits were weighed and seeds were counted. 

3. Trials to overcome the selfincompatibility of 2X 
  Hyuganatsu 

 Three methods of artificial pollination were car-
~ied out on 2X trees as pistillate parent. The first

was time-lag double pollination (12). Thirty mature 
flowers one day before anthesis were emasculated 
and pollinated with pollen of the 4X followed by 
self-pollination of the 2X one hour later. The se-
cond method is what we call differential pollina-
tion (4). A half side of stigma surface of 30 
emasculated mature flowers of the 2X Hyugana-
tsu was pollinated with pollen of the 4X, and 
another half side was self-pollinated with pollen of 
the 2X itself. The third method is the typical men-
tor pollen method (5). Pollen of the 2X was mixed 
with pollen of the 4X in a volume ratio of 1 : 1 
and pollinated onto the stigma of 30 emasculated 
mature flowers. All the pollinated flowers were 
bagged for a week to be free from foreign pollen. 
At harvest season, the fruits were picked and 
weighed, and seeds were counted. 

        Results and Discussion 

1. Morphological and physiological observation of 

  pollen and pistils 

 Fig. 1 shows the pollen of the 2X and 4X ob-
served under scanning electron microscopy. The 
nollen of the 4X was very irregular in size and 
corm as compared with the uniform pollen of the 
2X. The germination of pollen of the 4X was in-
ferior to that of 2X by nearly 5% (Table 1).

Fig. 1. Scanning electron micrographes of 2X and 4X Hyuganatsu pollen. 

    A: The 2X Hyuganatsu pollen (x 350). 

    B: The 4X Hyuganatsu pollen (x 350). 

   C: Ibid (x 1000).

Table 1. Germination (%) of pollen of 2X and 4X Hyuganatsu.
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Yamashita and Katsuki (11) observed the same 

type of irregularity and poor germination in pollen 

of 4X Natsudaidai. 

 Table 2 summarizes the band patterns of 

glycoproteins on both pollen and pistils of the 2X 
and 4X analyzed by isoelectric focusing electropho-

resis. The band patterns of the 2X and 4X were 

remarkably different from each other. The num-
bers of total and specific bands of pollen of the 4X 

were 38 and 5, respectively. These were greater 

than those of the 2X. This tendency was also 
found in pistils; the numbers of total and specific 

bands of the 4X were 33 and 12, respectively, both 

of which were far beyond those of the 2X. It has 

been generally believed that glycoproteins in pistil 
are closely connected with the function of 

gametophytic incompatibility (5). Therefore, further 
information of glycoprotein sequences in pistil from 
crosses using 2X and 4X Hyuganatsu possibly pro-

vides a further understanding of the self-

incompatibility.

2. Pollination experiments 

 Table 3 shows the fruit set and seed formation 
in the crosses of the 2X and 4X. In the self-

pollination of the 4X, fruit set was 23.3% and the 
fruit contained one well-developed seed in almost 
all cases. When crossed with the 4X, the 2X 
showed 40% fruit set, and almost all of the fruit 
contained one well-developed seed just like in the 
self-pollination of the 4X. In the above cases, im-

perfectly developed seeds of more than 7 mm 
length appeared in all of the harvested fruits. This 
suggests that the presumably fertilized ovules were 
aborted because of chromosomal and physiological 
abberations during their development (2, 8). 
 Gametophytic incompatibility has been explained 
so far by the function of S-genes. Self-
incompatibility at the diploid level can be reversed 
at the autotetraploid level. Brewbaker (1) explained 
this fact as a competitive action of S-genes. No in-
compatible reactions developed certainly in the two 
crosses above mentioned.

Table 2. Distribution of 

    electrophoresis.

pollen and pistil glycoproteins of 2X and 4X Hyuganatsu analyzed by isoelectric focusing

Table 3. Fruit set, fruit weight and seed numbers obtained from crosses of 2X and 4X Hyuganatsu.
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 Abortion of seed from the 2X crossed with the 
4X is supposed to be due to disproportion in the 
number of chromosomes between embryo and en-
dosperm (3). In this connection, Nishiyama (6) pro-

posed the polar nucleus activation theory based 
upon a pollination experiment with oats, in which 
he explained reasonably the mechanism of seed 
abortion. The seed abortion that appeared in the 
self-pollination of the 4X Hyuganatsu is rather 
difficult to explain because of the normal seeds ob-
tained from the 4X Hyuganatsu crossed with Has-
saku or Natsudaidai (7). In this case it is assumed 
that the seed abortion in the self-pollination of the 
4X Hyuganatsu is probably due to its abnormal 

pollen. 
 When the 4X Hyuganatsu was pollinated with 
the 2X Hyuganatsu, only one fruit was harvested, 
having no well-developed seed. This is possibly 
related to gametophytic incompatible reactions 
caused by S-genes. In such reactions, no eggs 
could be fertilized because of no pollen tubes in 
styles or ovules (15). 

 In the open pollination of the 4X Hyuganatsu, 
the fruit set was 6.7%, and an average of 3 well-
developed seeds were contained per fruit. In this 

production area where we carried out the experi-
ment, many Natsudaidai trees were planted rather 
closely to the 4X tree. Therefore, it is reasonable 
that the 4X contained several well-developed seeds 
in the fruit. 

3. Trials to overcome the self incompatibility of the 
  2X Hyuganatsu 

 Table 4 shows the effect of pollen of the 4X 
used in three different pollination methods to over-
come the self-incompatibility. Differential pollina-
tion was the most effective among the three 
treatments tried in the present experiment. In the

harvested fruits, a half side of the fruit was filled 
with well-developed seeds, while the other half had 
imperfectly developed seeds (Fig. 2). Since the 
cross of the 2X with the 4X did not produce any 
well-developed seeds, 190 well-developed seeds ob-
tained from the 16 harvested fruits of this differen-
tial pollination were considered to be self-fertilized 
with pollen of the 2X, not with pollen of the 4X. 
It is quite difficult to explain this phenomenon of 
seed development. It will be studied throughly in 
our further research. 
 With the one hour time-lag double pollination, 
when crossed first with the 4X and then with the 
2X, 92 well-developed seeds were obtained from 
the 7 harvested fruits. In this double pollination, 
the pollen tubes of the 4X behaved just like a pi-
oneer in the pistils. They might have organized an

Fig. 2. Transverse sections of fruits obtained in the 

differential pollination. The upper half of the fruits 

contained well-developed seeds, while the lower half 

had imperfectly developed seeds.

Table 4. Several trials using pollen of 4X Hyuganatsu to overcome self-incompatibility of the 2X Hyuganatsu.
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accepting system in the pistils of the 2X Hyu-

ganatsu, through which the incompatible pollen of 

the 2X could reach the ovules for fertilization. 

 Pollination of mixed pollen of the 2X and 4X 

Hyuganatsu was not effective at all. The fruits 

harvested had no well-developed seeds and aver-

aged 6 large imperfectly developed seeds more 

than 7 mm in length per fruit. 

 From these data, there is one important problem 

to consider. Planting of the 2X Hyuganatsu trees 

mixed with 4X Hyuganatsu trees as pollinizer is a 

good idea to produce seedless or few-seeded fruit. 

When the differential or the time-lag double polli-

nation occurs, however, comparatively high-seeded 

fruits might be produced. 
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4Xヒ ュウガナツの自家受粉ならびに2Xヒ ュウガナツ

との正逆交雑における種子形成 とその花粉 を利用 した

2Xヒ ュウガナツの自家不和合性打破

山下研介 ・小田浩三 ・中村直志

宮崎大学農学部889-21宮 崎市学園木花台西1-1

摘 要

2Xな らび に4Xヒ ュウガナ ツを材料 として受粉 試験

を行 い,種 子形 成 につ いて調査 した.又,4Xヒ ュウガ

ナツの花 粉 をメン トー ルポー レンとして使用 し,2Xヒ ュ

ウ ガナ ツの 自家 不 和合 性打破 の可能性 につ い て調査 し

た.

走査 型電 子顕微 鏡 で4Xヒ ュ ウガナ ツの花粉 を観察

した ところ,大 きさや 形 は斉 一 ではな く,勿 痂zoの 花

粉 発芽 率 は2Xヒ ュ ウガ ナ ツ よ りも5%程 度 劣 っ た.

又,4Xヒ ュ ウガナ ツの花粉 な らび に雌 ずいに含 まれ る

糖 タンパ ク質 を等電 点電 気泳 動 に よって分析 した とこ

ろ,そ のパ ター ンは2Xヒ ュウガナ ツ のパ ター ン とは

全 く異 な って いた.

2Xヒ ュウガナツ ×4Xヒ ュウガナツあるいは4Xヒ ュ

ウガナ ツの 自家受 粉 で は,着 果率 に 多少の差 が 見 られ

た もの の,両 組合せ とも1果 当た りに1粒 の完 全種 子

と多数 の不 完 全種 子 が含 まれ てい た.と こ ろが,4X

ヒュ ウガナ ツ ×2Xヒ ュウガナツ では,収 穫 果 はわずか

に1果 で,完 全 種 子 は含 まれ て い なか った.又,4X

ヒュウガ ナ ツの 自然受粉 で は,着 果 率 はやや 低 く,収

穫果 には2,3粒 の完全種 子 が含 まれ てい た.

2Xヒ ュウガナツの 自家不 和合性 打破 を目的 として試

み た い くつ かの処 理 の 中で,柱 頭 の片側 に4Xヒ ュ ウ

ガ ナ ツの花粉 を受 粉 し,反 対側 に2Xヒ ュウガ ナ ツの

花粉 を受粉 す るいわゆる対 峙受粉 が もっとも有効 であっ

た.又,4Xヒ ュウガナツの花 粉 を受粉 し,1時 間後に

2Xヒ ュウガナツの花粉 を受粉 す る二重受 粉 も,対 峙 受

粉 に次 いで有効 であ ったが,両 者 の花 粉 を混 合 して受

粉 した場合 には全 く効果 が 見 られなか った.


